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Abstract: Many solanaceous crops are an important part of the human daily diet. Fruit polyphenolics
are plant specialized metabolites that are recognized for their human health benefits and their
defensive role against plant abiotic and biotic stressors. Flavonoids and chlorogenates are the
major polyphenolic compounds found in solanaceous fruits that vary in quantity, physiological
function, and structural diversity among and within plant species. Despite their biological significance,
the elucidation of metabolic shifts of polyphenols during fruit ripening in different fruit tissues, has not
yet been well-characterized in solanaceous crops, especially at a cross-species and cross-cultivar level.
Here, we performed a cross-species comparison of fruit-metabolomics to elucidate the metabolic
regulation of fruit polyphenolics from three representative crops of Solanaceae (tomato, eggplant,
and pepper), and a cross-cultivar comparison among different pepper cultivars (Capsicum annuum cv.)
using liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS). We observed a metabolic trade-off between
hydroxycinnamates and flavonoids in pungent pepper and anthocyanin-type pepper cultivars and
identified metabolic signatures of fruit polyphenolics in each species from each different tissue-type
and fruit ripening stage. Our results provide additional information for metabolomics-assisted
crop improvement of solanaceous fruits towards their improved nutritive properties and enhanced
stress tolerance.

Keywords: polyphenolics; solanaceous crops; capsicum annuum; pepper; tomato; eggplant; fruit
ripening; metabolomics; tissue-specificity; flavonoid

1. Introduction

Solanaceae (nightshade family) is an agronomically- and botanically-diverse plant taxonomic
group, with members ranging from vegetable crops through medicinal plants to ornamentals.
Few representative crops of economic importance include tomato (Solanum lycopersicum), eggplant
(Solanum melongena), and pepper (Capsicum annuum). With available genome sequences [1,2] and
genetic resources from different tomato varieties and natural mutants [3], tomato has become the
first model crop for fleshy fruit ripening, fruit pigmentation, specialized (secondary) metabolism,
and plant defense [4–9]. Subsequently, metabolomic data of specialized metabolites from tomato
fruits [4,10–12] and a tomato metabolite database [5,13–15] have been published and developed via a
mass-spectrometry (MS)-based metabolomic analysis for fruit-omics approach. The metabolomics
approach, focusing on specialized metabolism, is also being used on other solanaceous plants, including
tobacco (Nicotiana spp.) [16,17], potato (Solanum tuberosum) [18–20], petunia (Petunia spp.) [21], and
Atropa spp. [22]. However, developing similar resources for related crops is still a goal of the scientific
community [23].
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In the point of fruit-omics, pepper (Capsicum spp.) is increasingly gaining recognition as an
excellent model plant for solanaceous fruit-omics [8,12,24,25]. Pepper (Capsicum spp.) has a world
yield of 184,742 hg/ha and a world production of almost 40 million tons in 2018 [26]. Consumed either
raw, cooked, as a spice, or food colorant [27], pepper have known human health benefits, such as
weight reduction [28], pain relief [29], and cancer prevention [30]. Peppers can also be used as sprays
for crowd control and personal defense since some cultivars cause skin irritation [31,32]. Capsaicinoids
(e.g., capsaicin, 8-methyl-N-vanillyl-6-nonenamide) have been the main focus of metabolic diversity
studies in pepper due to their dramatic bioactivities; however, pepper polyphenols are less highlighted,
since fruit metabolomics focusing on polyphenols have already been well-investigated in tomato
species. Furthermore, tissue-specific patterns of polyphenol distribution in pepper fruit have not
been well-characterized during fruit ripening, specifically in the peel and pericarp. There is still
a need to investigate metabolic shifts of polyphenols among different fruit tissues during different
stages of ripening in pepper through fruit-omics analysis, because of the fact that significant metabolic
shift of polyphenolic compounds during fruit ripening is observed in different fruit tissues, such
as in the case of tomato species [10,33–35]. Furthermore, capsaicinoids share the same biosynthetic
precursors, e.g., phenylalanine and p-coumarate, which can cause differences in metabolic shifts of
polyphenols in pepper versus tomato. The pungent properties in pepper are due to the bioactivity of
capsaicinoids, an exclusive trait amongst capsicum species and is not exhibited by other solanaceous
crops. Pepper also has a variety of fruit colors among cultivars during fruit ripening, which mainly
indicate variation in fruit carotenoids and chlorophylls, but also in fruit polyphenolics, in the case of
purple pepper cultivars. While total amount of flavonoid aglycones have been compared between
pungent and non-pungent pepper cultivars [36], further metabolomic analysis of fruit polyphenolics
in terms of their tissue specificity and metabolic shift during fruit ripening should be highlighted.

On the other hand, fruit-metabolomics on eggplant polyphenolics is still in progress with only a
few studies having been performed. The metabolomic analysis of different Solanum species, including
five eggplant (S. melongena) accessions, three accessions from an eggplant wild ancestor (Solanum
insanum), and two from scarlet eggplant (Solanum aethiopicum), through a LC-MS based strategy revealed
metabolic diversity of anthocyanins, chlorogenic acid derivatives, flavonoids, triterpenoid alkaloids
and triterpenoids, and novel biosynthetic frameworks [37]. In the untargeted metabolomics of the fruit
of twenty-one eggplant (S. melongena) accessions using GC-MS and LC-MS, some accession-specific
specialized metabolites were putatively identified [38]. Moreover, the metabolic quantitative trait locus
(mQTL) from eggplant fruit was investigated for identification of a genomic region of productivity for
chlorogenic acid and two anthocyanin pigments [39].

Plant polyphenols are a large group of plant specialized metabolites, which can be
subdivided into several large sub-groups of major phyto-antioxidants, for example flavonoids and
hydroxycinnamates [40,41]. In solanaceous plants, flavonoids involved in the stress resistance against
abiotic and biotic stressors, such as pathogen infection [42,43], ultraviolet light (UV) [44,45], nitrogen
deficiency [46], and cold temperature [47]. Flavonoids are also involved in plant reproduction, such as
attracting insect pollinators and seed dispersers [48]. Pigment flavonoids, such as anthocyanins, upon
absorbing visible (VIS) light contribute to the red and purple pigmentation of solanaceous fruits [8].
Intake of flavonoids and hydroxycinnamates also reduce the risk of human disease due to their
anti-cancer and antioxidant activities based on in vitro assays [49–51]. Chlorogenates have recognized
human health benefits, such as antioxidant, antiviral, hepatoprotective, and anti-hypoglycemic
properties [52]. With their beneficial roles in human health, tissue-specific accumulation patterns of
polyphenols in pepper fruit during ripening can be focused. Since polyphenols contribute a role in
plant stress response, there is a propensity for such compounds to accumulate more in the fruit peel
than in the pericarp, which has already been observed in tomato fruit [10,53–56].

To develop a baseline on the polyphenolic compounds already detected in our solanaceous
crops of study, a phytochemical survey of polyphenolics reported in the fruits of tomato, eggplant,
and pepper was investigated via a phytochemical database KNApSAcK (http://www.knapsackfamily.
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com/KNApSAcK_Family) and literature search of fruit metabolomic analyses conducted on these
species [4,10,25,57–59] (Figure 1A, Table 1). In tomato species, major polyphenolic compounds include
derivatives of hydroxycinnamates, flavonols, and anthocyanins [5,10,13–15,57]. For eggplant, its
fruit peel is rich in anthocyanins, mainly delphinidin derivatives [60], while the pericarp consists
mainly of chlorogenates (CGAs) [61]. Flavonol glycosides have also been detected in the pericarp
of eggplant fruit [62]. Polyphenolic compounds detected from pepper are much more diverse,
with flavonoids being the main compound group and flavones and flavonols the major flavonoid
subfamilies detected. Chlorogenates have also been identified from pepper fruit [59]. Based on
the data for all three solanaceous crops of study, common polyphenolic compounds present in
their fruit include hydroxycinnamates (specifically chlorogenates and their positional-isomers),
chalconoids/stilbenoids, flavanones, and flavonol derivatives, such as rutin (quercetin-3-O-rutinoside)
and kaempferol-3-O-glucosides (Figure 1A, Table 1). A survey of representative polyphenolic
compounds have been reported in the metabolic analysis of the solanaceous fruits, a metabolic
framework of major polyphenolics among three solanaceous species is illustrated (Figure 1B).
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Figure 1. Major polyphenolic compounds reported in mature fruit of solanaceous crops. (A) chemical
structure of major polyphenolic specialized metabolites found in solanaceous crops. Chlorogenates
(CGAs), naringenins, and flavonols are shown. (B) the biosynthetic framework of polyphenolic
compounds in solanaceous crops. Biosynthetic pathways were constructed by an online database
search and literature review of major polyphenolic compounds in solanaceous crops. Color: Blue,
hydroxycinnamates; black, stilbenoids/flavanones and chalcones; purple, anthocyanins; and green,
flavonols/flavones; orange, amino acid. Yellow color inside of circle indicates major accumulation
form in the plant. Abbreviations: Phe, phenylalanine; cou, coumaroyl; caf, caffeoyl; fer, feruloyl; sin,
sinapoyl; glyc, glycoside; deriv, derivative. K, kaempferol; Q, quercetin; Narichal, naringenin chalcone;
CGA, chlorogenate; DiCGA, dicaffeoyl-chlorogenate; Glc, glucose; Rha, rhamnose; Api, apiose; and
hex, hexose.

Peppers consist of approximately 35 species [63] with five of them domesticated independently
(C. annuum, C. chinense, C. frutescens, C. baccatum, and C. pubescens). C. annuum is the largest and
most widely-cultivated species having both spicy (chili) and sweet varieties with different kinds
of pigmentation in their fruits [8,64]. However, due to hybridization, pepper currently has around
50,000 varieties, providing a wide range of chemical variability within the same species exhibiting
similar physical characteristics [12]. Despite such physical similarity within species, such genetic
diversity still provides a large pool of chemical variability within species in terms of tissue-specificity,
developmental ripening stage, and cultivar. Furthermore, the process of fruit ripening involves a tight
metabolic regulation in conjunction with developmental stage [65], involving biochemical reactions
resulting in changes in fruit flavor, texture, aroma, hardness, nutrient composition, and color [25,66].
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Since some polyphenolic compounds are involved with flavor and fruit color, changes in polyphenolic
content can occur during fruit ripening [15,67]. Accumulation patterns of major flavonoid glycosides
in terms of subspecies and cultivar–specificity were evaluated from ripe fruits across thirty-two pepper
accessions, including C. annuum, C. chinense, C. frutescens, and C. baccatum [25]. As one of the results
given by this research, main pepper flavonoid decorations were observed as a metabolic polymorphism
within these pepper species. Previously, primary metabolites (sugars, amino acids, and organic
acids) were compared between tomato (S. lycopersicum) and pepper (Capsicum chilense) during fruit
ripening [66,68] but not specialized metabolites, specifically polyphenols. Since some metabolomic
studies of primary metabolites have been conducted for pepper fruit, such fruit-metabolomics studies
should be expanded to include tissue-specificity of polyphenol accumulation in pepper peel versus
pericarp during different stages of fruit ripening among various pepper cultivars. Furthermore, after
metabolic polymorphisms of polyphenolic profiling were characterized through metabolic profiling
with acid hydrolysis [49], a complete representation of the polyphenolic profile for this pepper variety
can additionally be focused with metabolic profiling of the individual derivative forms. Meanwhile
in hot pepper (Capsicum annuum “CM334”) fruit, only the pericarp was analyzed for polyphenolic
accumulation patterns during ripening [69]. Additionally, the identification of polyphenolic compounds
specific for pepper against other solanaceous crops has not yet been performed, nor have the patterns
of accumulation in relation with fruit tissue type been reported in some pepper species. Therefore,
polyphenolic fruit-omics data developed in tomato research can possibly be used for the extension to
other solanaceous crops, such as pepper species and cultivars through other fruit-omics approaches.

Table 1. Major polyphenolic compound groups reported in the solanaceous fruits.

Compound Family Compound Group Tomato
(S. Lycopersicum)

Eggplant
(S. Melongena)

Pepper
(C. Annuum)

Hydroxycinnamates
CGAs

√ √ √

di-CGAs
√ √

tri-CGA
√

p-coumaroyl-glycosides
√ √

caffeoyl-glycosides
√ √ √

feruloyl-glycosides
√ √ √

sinapoyl-glycosides
√ √ √

Chalconoids/stilbenoids
phloretin deriv.

√ √

naringenin chalcone deriv.
√ √

naringenin deriv.
√ √

Flavonoids
flavonols kaempferol deriv.

√ √ √

quercetin deriv.
√ √ √

isorhamnetin deriv.
√ √

myricetin deriv.
√ √

anthocyanins delphinidin deriv.
√ √ √

petunidin deriv.
√ √ √

malvidin deriv.
√

flavones apigenin deriv.
√

luteolin deriv.
√

Here, we performed a cross-species comparison of representative phenolic compounds among
three solanaceous crops (tomato, eggplant, and pepper) during fruit ripening, additionally including
different pepper cultivars to address metabolic regulation of fruit polyphenolic metabolism among
pepper varieties exhibiting differences in pigmentation and pungency. We focused on differences in the
metabolic accumulation pattern between tissue types (peel and pericarp) and three fruit ripening stages
(immature, green/purple mature, and final mature) to develop a better understanding of metabolic
trade-off in fruit polyphenolics. Such information can allow breeders to optimize the biosynthesis
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of health-related polyphenolic compounds in pepper during their developmental stage of harvest.
Metabolic signatures provided here, provide significant information for future functional genomics
approach as well as for the metabolomics-assisted crop breeding of solanaceous fruits towards their
nutritive improvement and stress tolerance enhancements.

2. Results

2.1. Metabolite Profiling of Major Polyphenolic Compounds in Fruit Tissues Among Solanaceous Crops

Metabolomic profiling of representative polyphenolic compounds from the fruit extracts of
two tissue types (peel and pericarp) was conducted on three major solanaceous crops through
liquid-chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) (Supplemental Table S1). Tomato, eggplant, and
pepper were cultivated in the field and harvested for fruit-metabolomics analysis. Jalapeño pepper,
a variety of chili pepper producing capsaicinoid compounds [70], was chosen for our cross-species
analysis in order to understand tissue-specific metabolic trade-offs during metabolic shifts in fruit
polyphenolics. Due to available studies on tissue-specific accumulation patterns of polyphenolic
compounds in tomato fruit, tomato was used for the reference extracts for the peak annotation and
analysis of metabolic change during fruit ripening. In our analysis, thirty-nine polyphenolic compounds
were detected and annotated (Figure 2A; log2FC (mature/immature), up, > 2.0; down, < 0.5), including
eggplant and pepper-specific flavonoid-derivatives. An upregulation of 19 polyphenolic compounds
in the peel (4 chalcones, 9 flavonols, and 6 hydroxycinnamates) and 14 polyphenols in the pericarp
(4 chalcones, 5 flavonols, and 5 hydroxycinnamates), were observed (Figure 2B) in tomato. Additionally,
8 polyphenolic compounds had higher upregulation in the peel than in the pericarp for tomato, which
include one hydroxycinnamate (cou_hex_II, coumaroyl-hexoside II) and 7 flavonols (Q3G2′′A6′′R7G,
quercetin-3-O-(2′′-O-apiosyl-6′′-O-rhamnosyl)glucoside-7-O-glucoside; Q3G2′′A6′′R, quercetin-3-O-
(2′′-O-apiosyl-6′′-O-rhamnosyl)glucoside; K3G2′′A6′′R, kaempferol-3-O-(2′′-O-apiosyl-6′′-O-rhamnosyl)
glucoside; rutin; K3G6′′R, kaempferol-3-O-(6′′-O-rhamnosyl)glucoside; Q3G, quercetin-3-O-glucoside;
Q3R, quercetin-3-O-rhamnoside; and K3R, kaempferol-3-O-rhamnoside), as reported by Mintz-Oron
et al. 2008 [10] in metabolomic analysis of tomato cv. Ailsa Craig. As reported in the other
reports [53–56], the most abundant flavonol-glycoside, rutin, had more elevated levels in the peel than
the pericarp (Figure 2A).

A cross-species comparison of the accumulation patterns of representative polyphenolic
compounds between two tissue types from the fruits of three solanaceous crops was conducted.
Two hydroxycinnamates (cou_hex_II; caf_hex_III, caffeoyl-hexoside III) were upregulated in the fruit
peel among all three crops, while none were commonly upregulated in the pericarp. Between tomato
cv. M82 and Jalapeño pepper, six polyphenols were commonly upregulated among their fruit peel
while none were upregulated in the pericarp. Out of the six polyphenols upregulated in the fruit
peel of both tomato cv. M82 and jalapeño pepper, two were hydroxycinnamates (caff_hex_I and
caf_hex_II), two were flavonols (Q3G6′′R7G; K3G6′′R), and two were chalcones (narichal, naringenin
chalcone; narichal_hex_I, naringenin chalcone-hexoside I). Meanwhile, a comparison between jalapeño
pepper and eggplant indicated an upregulation of three hydroxycinnamates (cou_hex_III; feru_hex_I,
feruloyl-hexoside I; feru_hex_II) in both crops for their fruit peel, while only feru_hex_I was upregulated
in the pericarp for both. Species-specific polyphenols were also upregulated in jalapeño pepper, wherein
coumaroyl-hexoside I (cou_hex_I) was specific for pepper in both the fruit peel and pericarp. Two
other hydroxycinnamates were specifically upregulated only in pepper, with 5-chlorogenate (5CGA)
upregulated in the peel and feru_hex_II in the pericarp. Jalapeño pepper showed a greater number of
downregulated polyphenols in the peel (14) and pericarp (26), with an especially significant reduction
of flavonol-derivatives in both peel and pericarp at fruit mature stage. Our cross-species comparison
of fruit-omics with tissue specificity, indicated that pepper polyphenolic metabolism clearly has an
opposite metabolic shift between hydroxycinnamate and flavonoid biosynthesis during fruit ripening
in both peel and pericarp (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Metabolite profiling of major polyphenolic compounds between fruit tissues among
three major solanaceous crops. (A) metabolic shift during fruit ripening (log2FC(mature/immature))
in peel and pericarp of tomato, eggplant and pepper fruits is presented. (B) venn’s diagrams
show conserved metabolic changes within and between fruit tissues among three solanaceous crops.
Metabolites which are commonly up- (>2.0) or down-regulated (<0.5) are shown. MeV software
(http://www.mev.tm4.org/) was used for data visualization. Abbreviations: cou, coumaroyl; caf, caffeoyl;
fer, feruloyl; CGA, chlorogenate; DiCGA, dicaffeoyl-chlorogenate; K, kaempferol; Q, quercetin; Glc/G,
glucose; Rha/R, rhamnose; Api/A, apiose; hex, hexose; Phi, phloretin; narichal, naringenin-chalcone; flv,
putative flavonol-derivatives.

2.2. Metabolic Shifts of Polyphenolics Different Pepper Cultivars During Fruit Ripening

The metabolic analysis of polyphenolic compounds in pepper fruits was extended from the
pungent jalapeño pepper to include other sweet pepper cultivars. Due to the high variability among
pepper cultivars in terms of color, shape, and pungency, six pepper cultivars of different visible
phenotypes caused by differences in pigment composition (elphinidinnone, carotenoid-type, and
anthocyanin-type) were selected. Six different cultivars of pepper (C. annuum) including four sweet
cultivars (green paprika, green pepper, yellow paprika, and red paprika), a pungent cultivar (jalapeño
pepper), and an anthocyanin-type pepper (purple pepper) were selected for comparison during three
fruit ripening stages (immature, green mature, and red or final mature) (Figure 3). In terms of color,
five cultivars had red-colored final mature fruits while yellow paprika was yellow at final maturity.
During the immature and green mature stages of ripening, purple pepper was purple-colored while
the other five cultivars were colored green. In terms of pungency, jalapeño pepper was the only
pungent cultivar and the other cultivars were non-pungent or sweet. In terms of fruit shape, purple
and jalapeño peppers were pointed while the other cultivars were bell-shaped. Purple pepper differs
from other sweet pepper cultivars since most sweet cultivars are bell-shaped [71].

Upon comparing the polyphenol distribution patterns between fruit peel and pericarp, no clear
common pattern was observed among the six pepper cultivars, however they are slightly separated
in each tissues and cultivars (Figure 4A). All anthocyanins which are involved in pigmentation,
specifically purple to black pigmentation in pepper tissues [72], were only detected in purple pepper
and not in other pepper cultivars, since purple pepper is the only cultivar exhibiting a developmental
stage with purple color fruit (Figure 4B and Supplemental Table S1).

http://www.mev.tm4.org/
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In the pungent cultivar (jalapeño pepper), most polyphenols were upregulated in the peel
during both green mature (14 polyphenols) and final mature (14 polyphenols) stages. Meanwhile,
most polyphenols were upregulated in the pericarp during its immature stage (24 polyphenols).
More hydroxycinnamates were upregulated in the peel (9) than in the pericarp (4) during its red
mature stage. An elevation of eight hydroxycinnamates, namely coumaroyl-hexosides (cou_hex I,
II, III), caffeoyl-hexosides (caff_hex I, II, III), and feruloyl-hexosides (feru_hex I and II), as well as a
reduction of almost all flavonoids except rutin and putative flavonoid one (flv_1), were suggested as
candidate fruit ripening markers in the peel in pungent jalapeño pepper. However, these metabolic
shifts were not observed in the other pepper cultivars except purple pepper. For the non-pungent
cultivar (green pepper), more hydroxycinnamates were upregulated in the pericarp (11) than in
the peel (1) at its red mature stage. Reduction of chlorogenates (3CGA, 4CGA, and 5CGA), were
observed in the peel, but CGAs were elevated in the pericarp. Di-caffeoyl-chlorogenate_I (DiCGA_I)
is the product of both 3CGA and 4CGA while DiCGA_II is the product of both 3CGA and 5CGA.
The upregulation of both DiCGA_I and DiCGA_II suggested to explain the absence of 3CGA from the
pericarp. In the sweet green paprika pepper, flavonoids were upregulated in the pericarp during its
red mature stage. Furthermore, more hydroxycinnamates were upregulated in the pericarp (11) than
in the peel (1) at its red mature stage. Eleven candidate ripening markers were identified for green
paprika pepper, which include: Three chlorogenates (3CGA, 4CGA, and 5CGA), three di-chlorogenates
(DiCGA I, II, III), two coumaroyl-hexosides (cou_hex II, III), one caffeoyl-hexoside (caff_hex_III), and
two feruloyl-hexosides (feru_hex I, II). In red paprika pepper, most polyphenols were upregulated
in both peel (21 polyphenols) and pericarp (22 polyphenols) during its immature stage. Only two
hydroxycinnamates were upregulated its red mature stage in the peel (cou_hex_I and cou_hex_III)
while one hydroxycinnamate accumulated more at its red mature stage in the pericarp (cou_hex_I).
In yellow paprika pepper, only two hydroxycinnamates (3CGA and DiCGA_III) were upregulated
in the peel, while three hydroxycinnamates (DiCGA_III, fer_hex_I and fer_hex_II) were upregulated
in the pericarp at its red mature stage. Flavonoid mono- and di-glycosides were upregulated during
the course of ripening for both tissues, specifically K3G6′′R in the peel and K3R in the pericarp.
In purple pepper, more hydroxycinnamates were upregulated in the peel (7) than in the pericarp (3)
in its red mature stage. Finally, one chlorogenate (3CGA), two di-chlorogenates (DiCGA I, III), one
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coumaroyl-hexoside (cou_hex_I), two caffeoyl-hexosides (caff_hex I, II), and one feruloyl-hexoside
(fer_hex_II), were selected as ripening marker for polyphenolics of purple pepper (Figure 4B). K3G6′′R,
Q3R, rutin, and Q3G2′′A6′′R were upregulated in both tissues during immature stage in purple pepper.
Finally, the metabolic shifts observed in the cross-species comparison was the opposing direction of
metabolic shift between hydroxycinnamate and flavonoid biosynthesis during fruit ripening in both
the pungent cultivar (jalapeño pepper) and anthocyanin-producing purple pepper, but not in other
carotenoid-type pepper cultivars.Metabolites 2020, 9, x  8 of 19 
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Figure 4. Metabolic shifts of polyphenolics in different fruit tissue among six pepper cultivars during
fruit ripening. (A) principal component analysis (PCA) of polyphenolics in different pepper cultivars
during fruit ripening. The plots were applied for the 39 metabolites with the average values from 3
biological replications. PCA was conducted by the MultiExperiment Viewer [73]. Principal component
(PC) triangles and circles indicate peel and pericarp, respectively. Coefficient correlation was estimated
by person correlation method using MeV software. (B) heatmap visualization of metabolite data is
normalized and scaled by log2FC (mean/average_mean) for each metabolite. Abbreviations: cou,
coumaroyl; caf, caffeoyl; fer, feruloyl; CGA, chlorogenate; DiCGA, dicaffeoyl-chlorogenate; Glc/G,
glucose; Rha/R, rhamnose; Api/A, apiose; hex, hexose; Phi, phloretin; flv, putative flavonol-derivatives;
Narichal, naringenin chalcone; Im, immature stage; Gm(Pm), green mature (or purple mature stage);
and Rm(Ym), red mature (or yellow mature stage).
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3. Discussion

Polyphenols are primarily involved in physiological response against abiotic and biotic stressors [42,
44,46,47] and occasionally in plant reproduction [48]. Due to the phytochemical functions of these
compounds, polyphenolic which are accumulating on the surface of the fruit, have been focused.
Tomato polyphenols including flavonoids and hydroxycinnamates indeed were identified at higher
levels in the fruit peel than in the pericarp [10]. Because of the recognized human health benefits of
these polyphenolic compounds, their accumulation patterns during different stages of ripening in
economically-important crops would be important to both farmers and consumers. Comparison of
representative polyphenolic compounds that accumulate in the peel and pericarp during three different
stages of fruit ripening, particularly polyphenols that are specifically up-regulated only in jalapeño
pepper. These polyphenolic compounds are also upregulated in the other sweet pepper cultivars,
but at different stages of fruit ripening (Figure 4).

Comparison of individual polyphenolic compounds suggest possible metabolic markers that
are specifically upregulated during fruit ripening. In the pungent pepper cultivar (jalapeño
pepper), we observed an elevation of three coumaroyl-hexosides, three caffeoyl-hexosides, and
two feruloyl-hexosides, as well as reduction of almost all flavonoids in the peel at the final mature
stage (Figure 4B). However, these metabolic shifts were not observed in the other pepper cultivars
except purple pepper, which happens to be non-pungent but is the only cultivar in our study that
has purple pigmentation before reaching its final maturity stage. In the previous study of hot
and semi-hot pepper cultivars (C. annuum cvs. Cyklon, Bronowicka Ostra, Tajfun, and Tornado),
individual hydroxycinnamate content increased in the pericarp from green mature to red mature
stage of development in all cultivars [74]. Additionally, in the analysis of a sweet bell pepper cultivar
(C. annuum L. cv. Vergasa) exhibited a decrease in total hydroxycinnamate content in the pericarp from
their immature green to green mature stage and then slightly increasing to immature red and red mature
stages [75]. Taking into both results and our result in this study, results from the previous studies are
consistent with our results such that hydroxycinnamate content increased in pungent cultivars from
green to red stages of fruit ripening while hydroxycinnamate content decreased in sweet cultivars
from immature to mature stages. Interestingly, purple pepper which is an anthocyanin-producing
type of pepper cultivar showed similar metabolic changes with the pungent pepper cultivar, wherein
the accumulation of hydroxycinnamates is inversely related with that of flavonoids. In both cultivars,
hydroxycinnamates were generally upregulated while flavonoids were downregulated in the peel
during their red mature stage. The pungent nature of jalapeño pepper due to its production of
capsaicinoids could explain its downregulation of flavonoids during its red mature stage, given that
both compounds groups share the same biosynthetic precursor.

Previously, in the metabolic analysis of fruit pericarp of the pungent hot pepper (Capsicum annuum
“CM334”) during six stages of fruit ripening, the flavonoid, Q3R, had high levels during earlier stages
(16 and 25 DPA) and then gradually decreased until their last stage (48 DPA) [69]. In our study,
Q3R in the pericarp of the hot cultivar (jalapeño pepper) was upregulated during its immature stage
and then downregulated at its green and red mature stages, which are consistent with the decrease
in Q3R observed from the previous study. Total flavonoid content, total O-glycosylflavone content
and total C-glycosylflavone content in the pericarp of the sweet cultivar (C. annuum L. cv. Vergasa)
decreased during four stages of ripening. Q3R decreased in the pericarp during the four stages of
ripening [75], while in our study, Q3R was upregulated in the pericarp during immature stage and
then downregulated in the middle stage (green or purple mature) and final mature (red or yellow
mature) stages in the sweet cultivars (red paprika, yellow paprika), a non-pungent cultivar (purple
pepper), and a pungent cultivar (jalapeño pepper). However, in another sweet cultivar (green paprika),
Q3R was downregulated in immature and green mature stages and upregulated during red mature
stage. In another non-pungent cultivar (green pepper), Q3R was upregulated during immature and
red mature stages and downregulated in green mature stage of ripening. Variability in Q3R regulation
among the six pepper cultivars is consistent with the subspecies or genotype-specific accumulation
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pattern of flavonoid glycosides among 32 pepper accessions from a previous study, wherein specific
accessions contained higher levels of flavones, flavanones, and flavonol glycosides [25].

In our results, flavonol mono-glycosides (Q3G, Q3R, and K3R) were generally decreased during
ripening in the peel for almost all pepper cultivars. This metabolic shift pattern was observed inversely
in the level of naringenin chalcones which increased in the peels during fruit ripening. In spite of
the metabolic changes of flavonol mono-glycosides in peel, these flavonols were increased in green
paprika pericarp during fruit ripening which also the same for the naringenin chalcones, including
Phi35diGlc. Rutin and flavonol-tri-glycosides showed a slight shift in decrease at late stages among
all pepper cultivars for both peel and pericarp during ripening. In green pepper, flavonol di- and
tri-glycosides decreased in the peel during ripening, were increased in the pericarp during fruit
development. The flavonol-tetra-glycosides, Q3G2′′’A6′′R7G which was detected in tomato fruits,
was not detected in all pepper species in both tissue types. In red paprika pepper, flavonol di- and
tri-glycosides decreased in the peel during fruit ripening, while in the pericarp, flavonol di-glycosides
also decreased. There were nine putative flavonoids identified during analysis with most of them
decreasing in the peel and pericarp of three cultivars (red paprika, jalapeño, and purple peppers).
For green pepper, most of the putative flavonoids decreased in the fruit peel during ripening but
increased in the pericarp. No obvious pattern among the nine flavonoids were observed for green and
yellow paprika peppers. Flavonol mono-glycosides (Q3G, Q3R, and K3R) decreased in the peel during
fruit development for most pepper cultivars, except in green paprika pepper which exhibited highest
accumulation during its green mature stage. Meanwhile, in pepper pericarp, flavonol mono-glycosides
decreased during maturity only for both red paprika and jalapeño peppers, while no concrete pattern
was present for the other pepper cultivars.

Anthocyanin derivatives (anthocyanin_I, delphinidin-3-O-(-feruloyl) rutinoside; anthocyanin_II,
delphinidin-3-O-(-p-coumaroyl) rutinoside-5-O-glucoside) were upregulated in purple pepper during
either the purple immature or purple mature stages in both fruit tissues (Figure 4). Anthocyanin II
(delphinidin-3-O-(-p-coumaroyl)rutinoside-5-O-glucoside) was also previously detected in immature
purple pepper whole fruit [76] and peel [77]. Anthocyanin I being one of the major anthocyanins
identified from eggplant fruit peel [78]. Anthocyanins I, II, and III were also upregulated in eggplant
peel in our study (Figure 2). Anthocyanins are involved in pigmentation, specifically purple to black
pigmentation in pepper fruit tissues [72] and in the purple pigmentation in the peel of eggplant
fruit [78]. Metabolic changes of these anthocyanins are slightly different in terms of ripening stage
in peel and pericarp. Anthocyanins I and II were upregulated in the peel during immature stage in
purple pepper while they were upregulated in the pericarp during purple mature stage. Purple pepper
is the only cultivar that was unable to detect more than one of the putative flavonoid compounds and
the only cultivar that detected anthocyanins, indicating a possible inverse relationship between the
two compound groups.

Most naringenin chalcones and Phi35diGlc (phloretin-3′,5′-di-C-glucoside) were upregulated
in the fruit peel in sweet and non-pungent cultivars during their final mature stage (red or yellow
mature). Most naringenin chalcones and Phi35diGlc were upregulated in the peel of pungent jalapeño
pepper during green mature stage. Due to the pungent nature of jalapeño pepper, differences in
metabolic regulation with sweet cultivars could account for the down-regulation of most naringenin
chalcones during red mature stage in jalapeño pepper. The pattern of accumulation is different in
the fruit pericarp, with all three naringenin chalcones being upregulated at final maturity only for
green pepper and green paprika peppers. Only naringenin-chalcone-hexose and phloretin dihexoside
have been previously detected in non-pungent pepper (C. annuum) cultivars [79]. Accumulation of
naringenin chalcones in the fruit peel is related with their functions of attracting seed dispersers,
moderating damage against UV-light [55], and providing a structural role in the cuticle by controlling
water movement [80]. Concentration of naringenin chalcone and its derivatives might have important
roles after fruit maturation, particularly in the non-pungent and sweet cultivars where naringenin
chalcones are upregulated in the peel during final mature stage of ripening.
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Environmental stress, such as high temperature and UV-light, can increase reactive oxygen
species (ROS) concentration resulting in fruit oxidative damage. Specialized metabolites can act as
antioxidants protecting the fruit against photooxidative damage [81,82]. Polyphenols, such as flavonoids
and hydroxycinnamates, act as antioxidants [40,41]. In solanaceous crop tomato (S. lycopersicum),
total antioxidant activity in ripe fruit was in agreement with their total polyphenol content which
corroborates that polyphenols can act as antioxidants [83]. In the perennial shrub Ribes stenocarpsum
Maxim, polyphenol content was significantly higher in immature than in mature fruits, with antioxidant
activities consequently being higher in immature fruits [84]. In Alphonso mango (Mangifera indica) fruit,
a positive correlation between phenolic and antioxidant content in healthy tissues was present during
the course of fruit ripening [85]. Ripening in sweet pepper (C. annuum) is associated with oxidative
stress due to an increase in lipid peroxidation [86,87] and decrease in antioxidant enzymes during its
red ripe stage [86]. In our study, polyphenols were generally upregulated during red mature stage in
the pericarp of sweet green paprika (C. annuum) and non-pungent green pepper (C. annuum), which is
in agreement that fruit ripening in sweet pepper is related with oxidative stress since polyphenols
can act as antioxidants. In tomato, total phenolics and free radical scavenging activity increased
during ripening for all cultivars under study [88]. Decrease in antioxidant enzyme activity during fruit
ripening involved the enzymes catalase [89] and ascorbate peroxidase [86] which are not relevant with
polyphenol biosynthesis.

Comparing the number of polyphenolic compounds that accumulated more in the peel against
the pericarp showed difference between fruit tissue type for the six pepper cultivars. However, not in
all cases were the polyphenolic compounds more abundant during the same stage of development
between tissue types. In peel, the compounds upregulated were 5CGA and fer_hex_II. 5CGA only
increased during fruit ripening for the pungent cultivar and decreased for the sweet cultivars. Fer_hex_I
and fer_hex_II increased remarkably in the peel of the pungent cultivar (jalapeño pepper) although
some increase was observed in purple pepper as well. In the fruit pericarp, fer_hex_I increased
noticeably in the pungent jalapeño pepper; however, there was also some increase in yellow and green
paprika peppers. To determine whether such accumulation patterns are specific to pungent cultivars
or whether this accumulation is only cultivar-specific, accumulation patterns for these polyphenolic
compounds need to be conducted among pungent pepper cultivars during fruit ripening. We also
observed that similar metabolic shift of pepper specific flavonoid derivatives between green pepper
and green paprika, but these metabolic changes were negatively correlated to the metabolic shift in the
jalapeño pepper which is the capsaicinoids producing-type of cultivar. This result provides a metabolic
trade-off of fruit polyphenolics metabolism in capsaicinoids-producing cultivars, since polyphenolics
and capsaicinoids share the biosynthetic precursors. In contrast to this point, jalapeño pepper showed
clear elevation of hydroxycinnamates, such as caffeoyl-hexosides, in both peel and pericarp. However,
these metabolic changes were also observed in the peel of green pepper and green paprika, but not in
the other red, yellow, and purple peppers. Taking into account both metabolic changes of polyphenolic
subgroups, changes of metabolic flux in polyphenolics are specific metabolic regulation in each types
of peppers with different tissue specific manners. Finally, our results may have been convoluted by
the absence of any pattern among polyphenols in terms of maturity stage and cultivar type, however
integration of metabolomics data with previous studies [24] will provide other novel insights to
understand this convoluted metabolic regulations. Importantly, naringenin chalcone which is one of
the major ripening marker metabolites in tomato fruits, was conserved among almost all pepper species.
Metabolomics analysis presented here suggested metabolic shift including convoluted metabolic
trade-off in the solanaceous crops and provided hints for metabolomics-assisted crop improvement for
the polyphenolic metabolism in the solanaceous fruits for the improvement of nutritive properties and
enhanced stress tolerance.
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4. Materials and Methods

4.1. Plant Material and Sampling

Fruits from tomato (S. lycopersicum cv. “M82”) (TGRC, Tomato Genetics Resource Center, Davis,
CA, USA), eggplant cv. “Ryoma” (S. melongena) (Takii, Japan), and different pepper (C. annuum)
cultivars (green paprika cv. “New Ace” (Takii, Japan), red paprika cv. “Flupy Red EX” (e-taneya,
Japan), purple pepper cv. “Nara Murasaki” (Tsurushin, Japan), green pepper cv. “Miogi” (e-taneya,
Japan), yellow paprika cv. “Sonia Gold” (Sakata-no-Tane, Japan), and jalapeño pepper cv. “Jalapeño”
(Marche, Japan)) were grown from May–December 2019 in standard soil under open field (longitude,
34.734433; latitude 135.736754) conditions. Three developmental stages were defined for analysis from
fruit peel and flesh. Immature fruit, mid-stage, and final mature stages were selected and defined
based on the height of each fruit and the color of peel and seeds. Immature fruit are half the height of
mature fruit and green in color. In the case of purple pepper and eggplant, the immature fruit color was
purple. Green mature fruit had approximately the same height as the final mature stage but still green
in color. Purple pepper was also purple during its green mature stage. The final mature stage is when
peel color has completely changed from green to its ripe fruit color (red, yellow). Mature eggplant
fruit were distinguished through their dark brown seed color. Three independent biological replicates
per plant tissue during each ripening stage were harvested and used for metabolomic analysis. After
tissue separation, fruit peel and pericarp were grounded into powder using liquid nitrogen and stored
at −80 ◦C for further analysis.

4.2. Sample Extraction and LC-MS Analysis

Metabolite extraction was performed as described previously [90,91]. Fifty milligrams of powdered
frozen tissue sample were aliquoted and weighed in a 2.0 mL centrifuge tube. Two hundred fifty
microliters of extraction solvent (80% methanol in LC-MS grade water with 5 µg/mL isovitexin standard)
were added per tissue sample in liquid nitrogen and a Zirconia bead. All frozen tissue samples were
ground into powder using Mixer Mill TissueLyser II (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) for 3 min at 25l/s at
room temperature, and centrifuged at 15,366× g at 4 ◦C for 10 min. After centrifugation, to take an
additional cleaning step of extracts to exclude plant tissues, two hundred microliters of supernatant
per sample were transferred into a 1.5 mL centrifuge tube then all 1.5 mL tubes were centrifuged at
15,366× g at 4 ◦C for 10 min. One hundred microliters supernatant per sample were transferred into
LC-MS vials and stored at 4 ◦C in the dark until analysis. For detection of polyphenolic metabolites,
LC-electrospray ionization (ESI)-MS was used. Nanoflow-HPLC “Paradigm MS4 system” (Michrom
BioResources, Inc., Auburn, CA, USA), equipped with a Luna C18 column (150 by 2.00 mm i.d.
3 micron particle size, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) operated at a temperature of 25 ◦C was
used. The mobile phases consisted of 0.1% formic acid in water (Solvent A) and 0.1% formic acid in
acetonitrile (Solvent B). The flow rate of the mobile phase was 200 µL/min, and 10 µL sample were
loaded per injection. The following gradient profile was applied: The concentration of mobile phase
A was 100% at 0 min, 93% at 1 min, decreased to 80% at 8 min, 60% at 17 min, 15% at 21 min, and
0% at 25 min and 28 min for column wash, then increased to 100% at 28.01 min and 31 min for the
equilibration of the column in the gradient description. The LC was connected to an MS TSQ Vantage
(Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA, USA). The spectra were recorded using full scan mode, covering
a mass range from m/z 200–1500 by both positive and negative ion detection. The transfer capillary
temperature was set to 350 ◦C. The spray voltage was fixed at 3.00 kV. Peak identification of major
polyphenolic compounds (rutin, quercetin-3-O-rutinoside; Q3G, quercetin-3-O-glucoside; and 3CGA,
chlorogenate) was performed using standard compounds. Peak annotation of major polyphenolic
compounds in Solanaceae species was performed via combination approach of co-elution profile of
common tomato fruit extracts and phytochemical database (KomicMarket [14] and MotoDB [13,92]) as
well as metabolites table in the literatures [5,15].
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4.3. Data Analysis

Molecular masses, retention time, and associated peak intensities were extracted from the raw files
using the Xcalibur software version 4.1.31.9 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, San Jose, CA, USA). Compounds
were identified and putatively identified by comparing with corresponding retention time (minutes)
and molecular weight with those provided by tomato cv. M82 and eggplant. Previous information on
polyphenolic compounds identified from different pepper species and varieties from published journal
articles were also used for cross-referencing. Peak picking in the Xcalibur software was performed
with the parameter of RT tolerance window (20 s), base window 80, area noise factor 5.0, peak noise
factor 10, and “nearest RT”. MeV software version 4.9.0 (http://www.mev.tm4.org/, Dana Farber Cancer
Institute, Boston, MA, USA) was used for data visualization and PCA analysis. The plots were applied
for the 39 metabolites with the average values from 3 biological replications. Heatmap visualization
of metabolite data is normalized and scaled by log2FC (mean/average_mean) for each metabolite.
Coefficient correlation was estimated by person correlation method using MeV software.

5. Conclusions

With several fruit-metabolomics studies on the specialized metabolism of tomato recently available,
such an approach could, therefore, be extended to generate information on other members from
Solanaceae. Comparing the number of polyphenolic compounds that accumulated more in the peel
against the pericarp showed differences between fruit tissue type in the six pepper cultivars. However,
not in all cases were the polyphenolic compounds more abundant during the same stage of development
between tissue types. We also observed that a similar metabolic shift of pepper-specific flavonoid
derivatives between green pepper and green paprika cultivars, but these metabolic changes were
negatively correlated to the metabolic shift in jalapeño pepper, which biosynthesizes capsaicinoids.
This result exhibits a metabolic trade-off in fruit polyphenolics metabolism in the capsaicinoid-producing
cultivar, since polyphenolics and capsaicinoids share the biosynthetic precursors. In support of this
point, hydroxycinnamates in the pungent jalapeño and anthocyanin-producing purple pepper cultivars
were clearly elevated in both peel and pericarp during red mature stage. However, flavonoids from
both cultivars were downregulated during red mature stage suggesting a metabolic trade-off between
both compound groups during fruit development. Taking into account both metabolic changes of
polyphenolic subgroups, changes of metabolic flux in polyphenolics are specifically regulated in each
pepper cultivar with different tissue specific manners. Finally, our results may have been convoluted
by the absence of any accumulation patterns of polyphenol in terms of ripening stage and cultivar
type, however integration of metabolomics data with previous studies [24] will provide other novel
insights to understand these convoluted metabolic regulations. Importantly, naringenin chalcone
which is one of the major ripening marker metabolites in tomato fruits, was conserved among almost all
pepper cultivars. Metabolomic analysis presented here suggested metabolic shift including convoluted
metabolic trade-off in three solanaceous crops and provided hints for metabolomics-assisted crop
improvement of polyphenolic metabolism in three solanaceous crops towards their improved nutritive
properties and enhanced stress tolerance.
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